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CHRIST - MAY THOSE BE SHAMED A ND HUMILIA TED, WHO ARE HUNTING 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - May those be shamed and 
humiliated who are hunting for my soul, may they be turned back and 
abashed who are scheming calamity for me· (Psalms 35:4) [10] - References 
 

Psalms 35:4·· May those be shamed and humiliated who are hunting for 
my soul.  May those be turned back and be abashed who are scheming 
calamity for me. 
 [10] - References 

· May those be ashamed and abashed all together who are seeking 
my soul to sweep it away.  May those turn back and be humiliated who 
are delighting in my calamity. (Psalms 40:14) 

· May those be ashamed and abashed who are seeking my soul.  
May those turn back and be humiliated who are taking delight in my 
calamity. (Psalms 70:2) 

· Let my persecutors be put to shame, but let me personally be put 
to no shame.  Let them be the ones to be struck with terror, but let me 
personally not be struck with terror.  Bring upon them the day of 
calamity, and break them even with twice as much breakdown. 
(Jeremiah 17:18) 

· Let those be ashamed and abashed all together who are joyful at 
my calamity.  Let those be clothed with shame and humiliation who are 
assuming great airs against me. (Psalms 35:26) 

· He displayed himself a mighty hunter in opposition to Yehowah.  
That is why there is a saying;  Just like Nimrod a mighty hunter in 
opposition to Yehowah. (Genesis 10:9) 

· Because of the wicked who have despoiled me.  The enemies 
against my soul themselves keep closing in upon me. (Psalms 17:9) 

· There they were filled with a great dread, where there had 
proved to be no dread, for God himself will certainly scatter the bones 
of anyone camping against you.  You will certainly put them to shame, 
for Yehowah himself has rejected them. (Psalms 53:5) 



· As for those who keep seeking my soul for its ruin, they will come 
into the lowest parts of the earth. (Psalms 63:9) 

· For the enemy has pursued my soul, he has crushed my life to the 
very earth.  He has caused me to dwell in dark places like those dead 
for time indefinite. (Psalms 143:3) 

· But you yourself, O Yehowah, well know all their counsel against 
me for my death.  Do not cover over their error, and do not wipe out 
that sin of theirs from before you, but let them become those who are 
made to stumble before you.  In the time of your anger take action 
against them. (Jeremiah 18:23) 
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